Lay Summary 23
We know group living benefits social animals. But could the number of "friends" an 24 animal has help it survive a catastrophic event? We asked whether sociality affected 25 foals' ability to survive the removal of close associates. Foals with more associates after 26 the removal were more likely to survive. Moreover, associations formed before the 27 removal, were critical to the survival of foals left without parents. Our results 28 demonstrate another important link between sociality and animal survival. 29
Abstract 30
In several social species, adult associations have been linked to individual fitness. Less is 31 known about offspring associations and the mechanisms by which they may influence 32 fitness. We investigate the effects of sociality on juvenile survival in feral horses (Equus 33 caballus). We use foal degree (number of associates) and foal weight (number of 34 interactions) to assess sociality's importance to foal survival of a catastrophic event, the 35 gathering and removal of 40% of the horse population. We found that 1) foal degree was 36 a better predictor of foal survival than was foal weight; 2) following the gather, foals with 37 access to at least one parent and some members of their natal groups were more likely to 38 survive than were foals left with no such access; 3) foals with a higher degree both pre-39 and post-gather were more likely to survive; 4) the influence of pre-gather degree 40 appeared to be more pronounced among foals without access to parent(s) and natal group 41 members, and; 5) the influence of foal degree post-gather was important to the survival of 42 all foals, regardless of parental and natal group access. These results add to our 43 understanding of the benefits afforded by juvenile social networks. Moreover, our study
Introduction 51
Social mammals typically organize themselves into coherent groups that feed, rest, and 52 travel together (Alexander, 1974) . Social living affords several direct benefits, including 53 decreased predation (Powell, 1974 ; Lima and Bednekoff, 1999), increased reproductive 54 opportunities (White and Galef Jr, 2000) , enhanced foraging efficiency (Creel and Creel, 55 1995), and in some species, group members will aid in the rearing of young (Pusey and 56
Packer, 1994). Within these social groups, however, there is often variation in individual 57 levels of sociality: some animals will have more/fewer associates than others and will 58 spend more/less time with certain individuals. These social links have been shown to 59 affect individual fitness and characteristics associated with fitness. For example, 60 predictable social relationships are associated with longer life in rock hyraxes (Procavia 61 capensis) (Barocas et al., 2011) . Similarly, female chacma baboons (Papio cynocephalus 62 ursinus) that concentrate grooming activity to a few associates exhibit lower baseline 63 glucocorticoid levels and smaller increases in glucocorticoids in response to 64 psychological stressors than do females with more diffuse networks (Crockford et al., home ranges, often near these associates. These individuals may benefit from higher 77 foraging success, decreased predation, reduced aggression from territorial males, and/or 78 increased opportunities for social learning (Templeton et al., 2012) . 79
Though it is clear that social relationships formed during the juvenile stage can 80 increase fitness, we know little about precisely how these relationships benefit young 81 animals. For instance, are young animals with more associates more likely to weather 82 day to day challenges? Do these associations provide a "sociality baseline" upon which 83 young animals are able to build later in development or in adulthood? Do they help 84 young animals survive unforeseen events? A more complete understanding of how 85 young animals benefit from their social environment is critical if we are to truly 86 comprehend sociality's role in the demography of gregarious species. In addition, such 87 information is integral to the successful management and conservation of social animals, 88 particularly when such measures involve the removal and/or translocation of individuals 89 (Williams and Lusseau, 2006) . 90
For example, catastrophes such as droughts, fires, tornadoes, floods, and 91 hurricanes can have major impacts on individual survival and reproductive fitness 92 (Shaffer, 1981) . For many species, resilience to these largely unpredictable events is 93 crucial, and for social species, the relationships formed with other group members may 94 be important. The removal or translocation of individuals for management or 95 conservation purposes can serve as a proxy for such events: for the animals left, the 96 removal of associates is akin to the death of those individuals. 97
Here, we assess the importance of relationships formed early in life on surviving 98 such an event in a highly social ungulate, the feral horse (Equus caballus). In November, 99 1996, 40% of the horse population living on Shackelford Banks, NC, USA was found to 100 have contracted equine infectious anemia. Equine infectious anemia is a chronic disease 101 caused by a virus from the family Retroviridae, genus Lentivirus; it is limited to horses, 102 donkeys and mules, and is characterized by periodic episodes of fever, hemolytic anemia, 103 jaundice, depression, edema, and weight loss (Franco and Paes, 2011). In response, the 104 National Park Service performed a "gather" in which these animals were removed and 105 euthanized off-site. Six foals (aged 6-7 months) subsequently experienced what is akin to 106 a catastrophic event-the loss of their natal groups (i.e. their entire social network). Ten 107 additional individuals (aged 4-7 months) had access to at least one parent and some 108 remnant of their natal groups, enabling an evaluation of social network importance to 109 juvenile survival in more typical and atypical situations.
Typically, foals, both male and female, will remain with their natal groups for 2-4 111 years (Tyler, 1972) . These groups consist of usually one stallion (but sometimes more 112 than one), one to several mare(s) and their offspring (Rubenstein, 1981) . In this more 113 characteristic scenario, the social connections juveniles form early in life will be highly 114 correlated with the parents' (primarily the mother's) social connections (Tyler, 1972 ; 115 Rubenstein et al., 2007; Sundaresan et al., 2007) . As such, in normal situations it is 116 difficult to disentangle how juvenile survival is influenced by its own sociality versus its 117 parents' sociality. For the six individuals left alone, the Park Service removal provided a 118 mechanism by which we were able to control for any current effects of the natal group 119 (including maternal social networks) on juvenile sociality. Consequently, we were able 120 to measure the importance of juvenile social networks to subsequent survival more 121 directly than has been possible in past studies (Stanton and Mann, 2012) , and more 122 accurately determine whether prior behavior predicts current behavior. In addition, the 123 removal of foals' natal groups allowed us to ask the more general question: do the 124 behaviors exhibited by young mammals confer immediate and/or future benefits? 125 7 individual engages) to investigate the effects of prior and current sociality on the ability 133 of 4-7 month-old foals to survive after the gathering and removal of 40% of the horse 134 population. In addition, we compare the effects of sociality on juvenile survival for foals 135 left with at least one parent and some remnant of their natal groups versus those left 136 without any social support. 137
Methods 138

Study area 139
Shackleford Banks is a barrier island located at 34º40'04. 
Study subjects 144
We studied the feral horses of Shackleford Banks from 1995 through 1997 to determine 145 the effects of variation in the mother-infant relationship on foal development. At the time 146 of the study, the social groups of Shackleford horses were typical of feral equids. They 147 consisted of coherent bands of usually one, but sometimes up to three stallion(s) with one 148 to several mare(s) and their offspring (Rubenstein, 1981) . Although the bands were 149 predominantly non-territorial and the animals moved freely within overlapping home 150 ranges, individual bands were spatially distinct from one another and individuals of 151 particular bands rarely interacted (Feist and McCullough, 1976; Rubenstein, 1981; 152 Rubenstein, 1986) . Historically, males sometimes fought to acquire mares from other 153 groups; band stallions almost always retained their mares, but changes to groupcomposition did sometimes occur, with reproductive females leaving their current 155 group(s) to join new one(s) (Rubenstein, 1981; Rubenstein, 1986 Table 1 ). The data 160 presented here were collected during the first year of the foals' development from 1996-161
162
Gathers and Removals 163
In November, 1996, the National Park Service began managing the Shackleford Banks 164 horse population. They gathered the majority of the animals (approximately 180 165 animals) and 76 individuals testing positive for equine infectious anemia were removed 166 and euthanized off-site. Animals remaining on the island tested negative for the disease. 167
All but one of the foals studied experienced some change to their bands' social structure 168 (see Table 1 ). Six foals (aged 6-7 months) were separated from their natal groups via the 169 removal of their entire natal group (n=2 foals) or their permanent estrangement from any 170 individuals remaining on the island (n=4 foals). Ten other foals (aged 4-7 months) 171 remained on the island with at least one parent (nine with their mothers and one with its 172 father-genetic testing verified paternity in this case (Conant et al., 2012)) and some 173 members of their natal groups. All but one of these foals had at least one individual 174 removed from their natal groups (see Table 1 ). For one of these ten foals, logistical 175 issues prevented the collection of sufficient data after the gather. This foal was excluded 176 from all analyses (see Table 1 ). 177
Behavioral and demographic sampling 178
This study was conducted by one observer (C.M.V. Nuñez) totaling over 232 hours of 179 behavioral observation. Horses were identified individually by color, sex, age, physical 180 condition, and other distinguishing markings. Ages were known from long-term records 181
for the identified horses of Shackleford Banks (Rubenstein and Nuñez, 2009) . 182
On average, each individual was located 1.8 + 0.14 (mean + SE) (range = 1.01-183 3.39) times per week for 33 weeks pre-management and 0.8 + 0.09 (range = 0.39-1.37) 184 times per week for 35 weeks post-management. Foal survival has been tracked to the 185 present day (for a total of 18 years (S. Stuska, unpublished data)). However, as we were 186 interested in determining foal survival of the gather specifically, foals were considered to 187 have survived if they lived to one year of age. Additionally, one year is generally 188 accepted as the age of independence for feral horses (Tyler, 1972; Cameron et al., 2000) . 189
During focal sampling, the mares' and foals' nearest neighbors were recorded at 190 5-minute intervals (Altmann, 1974) . Mares and foals without neighbors within 15m were 191 noted as having no near neighbor. We did not collect focal data on the near neighbor(s) 192 of other group members, limiting our analyses to that of mare and foal degree and foal 
Social networks 212
We calculated the number of associates (degree) and the number of interactions (weight) 213 for each subject from their near neighbor data. The number of times each focal animal 214 was observed affected the likelihood that we would detect changes and/or additions to 215 that animal's social network (see Fig. 1 
a-d) (Gotelli and Colwell, 2001; Lusseau, 2007). 216
To control for this effect on foal degree, we calculated residuals from separate non-linear 217 regressions of foal degree and the number of focal samples conducted on each individual 218 both pre-and post-gather (see Fig. 1 a-b). To control for this effect on foal weight, wecalculated residuals from linear regressions of foal weight and the number of focal 220 samples for each individual (see Fig. 1 c-d). We heretofore refer to these metrics as 221 "residual foal degree" and "residual foal weight", respectively. As residual weight 222 proved a worse predictor of foal survival (see Table 2 ), all subsequent analyses focused 223 on residual foal degree. 224
To assess which social and ecological factors determined residual foal degree (pre 225 -gather), we regressed pre-gather residual foal degree against condensed metrics of the 226 foals' social and abiotic environment from a Principal Components Analysis in R version 227 3.3.0 (R Development Core Team, 2011). The PCA included the following factors: 228 mother degree, mother residual rank (rank regressed against number of resident mares, to 229 control for group size), mother physical condition, band stallion rank, band stallion 230 physical condition, number of adult females in the group, total group size, and home 231 range area (see Table 3 ). Non-normal distributions were log-transformed. The data 232 determining these factors were collected pre-gather from April 1996 to mid-November, 233
234
To assess whether early experience influenced future sociality, we performed a 235 separate analysis to determine whether residual foal degree pre-gather predicted residual 236 foal degree post-gather. 237
Foal survival 238
To determine how foal survival varied with foal sociality (pre-and post-gather) and 239 parental/natal group access (post-gather), we performed survival analyses with parametric 240 accelerated failure models assuming a Weibull distribution using the "survreg" functionin the "survival" package (R package version 2.37.7) (Therneau, 2012) Specifically, we constructed models using all combinations of residual foal degree pre-249 and post-gather, parental/natal group access, and two-way interactions between social 250 network metrics and parental/natal group access. In addition, we ran analogous models 251 substituting residual foal weight pre-and post-gather for residual foal degree (see Table  252 2). To determine if foal sociality per se, and not social and ecological factors 260 correlating with residual foal degree, influenced animal survival, we ran eight separate 261 survival models. For this analysis, we replaced pre-gather residual foal degree with PC1 262 from the principal components analysis discussed above (also see Results). We used13 AICc values to compare these alternative models. Given the limited sample size, we had 264 minimal statistical power to detect the potential effects of other factors such as foal sex 265 and age at the time of the gather on foal survival. The distribution of males and females 266 was nearly equivalent: six foals were female (40%); nine were male (60%). At the time 267
of the gather, all foals were between 4 and 7 months of age, see Table 1 . 268
Results 269
Predictors of residual foal degree pre-gather 270
Mother degree before the gather, the total number of adult females in the group, and total 271 group size all loaded positively onto PC1 (see Table 3 ). Stallion condition, which was 272 associated with both the number of females in the group (Linear Model: F 1, 13 = 6.03, r 2 = 273 0.32, P = 0.03) and total group size (Linear Model: F 1, 13 = 10.00, r 2 = 0.43, P = 0.007) 274 also loaded positively onto PC1. Home range area, which tended to decrease with group 275 size (Linear Model: F 1, 13 = 3.80, r 2 = 0.23, P = 0.07), loaded positively and more weakly 276 onto PC1 (see Table 3 ). These results suggest that PC1 primarily captures a mare's (and 277 possibly the stallion's) level of sociality. Residual mother rank and stallion rank loaded 278 positively and mother condition loaded negatively onto PC2 (see Table 3 ), suggesting 279 that PC2 captures parental quality. PCs 1 and 2 explained 66% of the variation in these 280 variables. PC1 was predictive of residual foal degree pre-gather (Overall Linear Model: 281 
Predictors of foal survival 291
Our analyses suggest that three of the explanatory variables considered played the largest 292 role in explaining variation in foal survival: residual foal degree pre-gather (relative 293 importance = 0.27), residual foal degree post-gather (relative importance = 0.76), and 294 parental/natal group access (relative importance = 0.38), see Table 4 . The interaction 295 between residual foal degree pre-gather and parental/natal group access had considerably 296 less support than the variables listed above (relative importance = 0.06), but had more 297 support than did the interaction between residual foal degree post-gather and 298 parental/natal group access (relative importance = 0.02), see Table 4 . 299
The precision of the parameter estimates for the above variables suggests that 300 higher residual foal degree post-gather is consistently related to longer survival (estimate 301 = 0.44; 95% CI = 0.10 − 0.77), see Table 4 . The relationship between residual foal 302 degree pre-gather and survival, however, appears to depend on the interaction with 303 parental/natal group access. Specifically, among foals with no access to parents or natal 304 group members, residual foal degree pre-gather was positively associated with survival 305 Table 4 . 308
The relative importance of residual foal weight was minimal when compared to 309 that of residual foal degree (see Table 4 ). In addition, confidence intervals of model-310 averaged parameter estimates for all models including residual foal weight overlapped 311 zero, further indicating that residual foal weight did not significantly predict foal survival 312 (see Table 4 ). 313
To determine whether the number of foals' close associates or a broader range of 314 social and ecological factors were more important in directly affecting survival, we 315 substituted PC1 for pre-gather residual foal degree in all survival models considering 316 pre-gather residual foal degree (see above). Substituting PC1 yielded a worse fit to the 317 data in 7 of 8 cases (see Table 5 ), suggesting that foal residual degree itself, and not its 318 correlates, better explained foal survival. 319
Discussion 320
In many environments, maintaining individual fitness requires buffering the effects of 321 catastrophic events. Here, we investigated whether the social networks of juvenile feral 322 horses affected their ability to survive a catastrophic event. Our study is unique in that 323 the removal of these foals' associates, including their parents, allowed us to separate the 324 effects of prior and current social environment on foal survival (Stanton and Mann, 325
2012). We demonstrate five important findings: 1) that foal degree was a better predictor 326 of foal survival than was foal weight; 2) that following a catastrophic event, access to 327 parent(s) and natal group members is important to juvenile survival; 3) that whencontrolling for parental and natal group access, both pre-and post-gather sociality were 329 important to foal survival; 4) that the influence of pre-gather sociality appeared most 330 pronounced for foals left without access to parent(s) or natal group members, and; 5) that 331 the influence of post-gather sociality was equally important to foals regardless of their 332 access to parent(s) or natal group members. 333
These results contribute to our understanding of the benefits afforded by sociality; 334 they indicate that social animals not only benefit from the factors we typically think of 335 (such as decreased predation risk, increased foraging efficiency, etc.), but also, that they 336 are shielded from at least some of the potentially devastating effects of catastrophic 337 events. For example, the foals more likely to survive the gather either 1) had access to at 338 least one parent and some members of their original natal groups or 2) were left alone, 339 but were able to form more associations and build sufficient social networks. Moreover, 340 our results contribute to our understanding of whether sociality's benefits are conferred 341 immediately and/or in the future. 342
The fact that foals with parental and natal group access were more likely to 343 survive is not particularly surprising. In feral horses, foals will often nurse from their 344 mothers for one full year; longer if the mare does not conceive during post-partum estrus 345 and parental/natal group access. However, the fact that all but one of the foals considered 359
here experienced the loss of at least one group member (see Table 1 ) is noteworthy. Such 360 losses have been shown to have significant impacts on social species (Shannon et al., 361 2013). It may be that the gather and subsequent removals were, at least to some extent, 362 catastrophic for all foals, and that increased sociality became equally important for 363 survival, even for foals with access to their parent(s) and natal group members. In 364 addition, all of the subjects were gathered, held in one paddock, and were kept in close 365 quarters with unfamiliar animals for a period lasting between 2 and 5 days (personal 366 observation). Though the effects of these measures were likely short-lived, they were 367 undoubtedly stress-inducing (personal observation). 368
Conversely, our data suggest that pre-gather sociality affected the future survival 369 probability for foals left alone after the gather, but not for foals with access to their 370 parent(s) and natal group members. Although the relative importance for the interactionbetween pre-gather residual degree and parental/natal group access was lower than the 372 relative importance of several main-effect terms (see Table 4 ), relative importance partly 373 depends upon the number of models that include a given variable (Burnham and 374
Anderson, 2002). Interactions are included in fewer models than are main effects. 375
Therefore, an interaction's relative importance will appear low when compared to the 376 relative importance of main effects (see Table 4 ). However, when one considers that the 377 relative importance for the interaction between pre-gather residual degree and 378 parental/natal group access was three times greater than was the analogous interaction 379 with post-gather residual degree, (see Table 4 ), the significance of the results is made 380 clear; pre-gather sociality affected the future survival probability for foals left alone after 381 the gather, but not for foals with access to their parent(s) and natal group members. 382 Foals with parental and natal group access after the gather experienced a more 383 typical upbringing. Although all but one of these animals experienced some social loss, 384 the nutritional, hierarchical, and social support provided by parents and remaining group 385 members clearly increased these foals' chances of survival. The development of social 386 skills in these foals was undoubtedly important; feral horses are a social species and 387 developing such abilities is paramount to coexisting with other group members (Tyler, 388 1972 ). However, increased sociality early in development was not paramount to these 389 foals' subsequent survival. This is in contrast to foals left alone after the gather; for these 390 foals, sociality pre-gather was associated with increased survival post-gather. These 391 results demonstrate the importance of sociality in this species and indicate that sociality 392 early in development may act as a buffer against future stressors. and natal group members (Fig. 2 b) , is consistent with the notion that juvenile behavior 421 confers immediate benefits. On the other hand, the fact that increased sociality early in 422 development was more predictive the survival for foals left alone, than for foals with 423 access to parent(s) and natal group members (Fig. 2 a) , is consistent with the notion that 424 juvenile behavior confers future benefits. Taken together, these data suggest that 425 although early behavior can affect future survival, appropriate responses to current 426 circumstances (enabled by increased behavioral flexibility and adaptability) are also 427
crucial (Byers, 1998). 428
Finally, our results show that although the social and ecological environment (i.e., 429 home range area, mare sociality, number of adult females in the group, and total group 430 size) may affect the level of sociality developed early in life, it is this sociality, not the 431 social and ecological environment, that more strongly influences future survival 432 probability (see Table 5 help shape foal experience and the potential for foal associations early in development; 438 however, this initial environment is not equivalent to foal sociality and therefore, does 439 not affect the likelihood that foals will survive a catastrophic event (see Table 5 ). 440
For several species, early social behavior can affect the subsequent social 441 competence of individuals, and it has been suggested that an environment rich in social 442 interaction may provide benefits to animals (Ballen et al., 2014) . Here, we show that in 443 feral horses, foals with more associates were more likely to survive a catastrophic event. fuller understanding of the benefits afforded by animals' social networks (and the 475 individuals within them), we can potentially minimize management practices that disrupt 476 the social environment; this may be particularly important in regions frequently subject to 477 catastrophic events such as coasts, high altitudes, and drought-prone areas, as these 478 events may already affect species' social environment on a relatively large scale (Shaffer, 479 1981) . 480
Future studies should continue to examine the details behind sociality's effect on 481 juvenile survival, particularly in species subject to catastrophic events. Through such 482 studies, we will undoubtedly learn more about the specific benefits sociality affords 483 young animals. Only when we determine the true nature of these benefits will we fully 484 understand its contribution to animal fitness. focal. Large closed circles ( ) denote the maximum degree and weight calculated for 636 each foal. The foal denoted by † was observed during the study period but was excluded 637 from all analysis due to small sample size after the gather. 638 where ̅ is the model-averaged parameter estimate and (̂| ) is the estimated 669 variance of parameter from model , and is calculated using only the subset of 670 models, , in which occurs. We then estimated 95% confidence intervals as ̅ ± 671
2̂( ̅ ), where ̂( ̅ ) = √̂( ̅ ). 672
The relative importance of each parameter was calculated as the sum of the AICc 673 weights of all models that included that parameter, i.e. + ( ), from equation A.2 above. 674 
